
CHAUDHARY DEVI LAL UNIVERSITY, SIRSA 
(Established by the State Legislature Act, 9 of 2003) 

                      “B Grade Accredited by NAAC” 
 

      QUOTATION NOTICE 
 

 Sealed quotations are invited from the manufactures/exclusive distributors/ 

authorized dealers/ suppliers/stationers for the items detailed below:  

Sr.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

no. 

   Name of  item Qty 

1. HP Laptop  

(comprising specifications as per attached list) 

 

40  

01 

1. The sealed quotations, complete in all respect, must reach by post or by hand in the 

Office of the Registrar, CDLU, Sirsa latest by 02.03.2022.  

2.    “Quotation for Purchase of HP Laptop” must be clearly written on the sealed 

envelope. 

3.        The Quotation received after due date and time or incomplete shall be rejected 

outrightly. 

4. The following charges and terms may be spelt out in your offer clearly: - 

(a)   F.O.R. 

   (b) Rates of VAT/Excise Duty (in percent), if any. Please note that the University 

does not issue Form „C‟ or „D‟.  

 (c)  Payment terms.  

 (d)  Delivery period.  

 (e)  Guarantee/Warranty period. 

 (f)   After-sales service. 

 (g)  Installation charge, if any. 

 (h)  Validity period of the quotation. 

 (i)   Bank Draft charges, if any. 

            (j)  Misc. charge such as Packing & Forwarding charges, Insurance charges, etc., if 

any. 

 

5. The packing, forwarding, fright, insurance charges etc. may be quantified in terms of 

amount. These charges will not be payable against such vague statement as “packing, 

forwarding, fright, insurance charges etc. extra”.  

6.  Charges not mentioned in the quotation shall not be paid. 

7.  FOR shall be CDLU, Sirsa.  

8.  The offer must be valid for a period of atleast three months from the date of opening 

of quotation. 

9.  Quantity may increase or decrease without any notice. 

10.  If the Supplier or their Principals are on rate contract with GeM, this may be 

mentioned specifically in the offer and a photocopy of the same, duly attested, may be 

appended. 

11.  The University is situated within the Municipal limits, as such, Octroi, of any, shall be 

payable. In case, the material is supplied through a Transport Company by road, the 

Transport Company‟s charges, labour charges and octroi charges shall be borne by the 

supplier. It may be mentioned specifically as to whether the material will be sent by 

rail or by road through a Transport Company. 



     12. The item/good shall be supplied by the supplier within the time limit specified in the 

supply order. The delivery period can be extended by the Vice-Chancellor, only in 

exceptional cases on written request of the Supplier giving reason/ explaining 

circumstances due to which delivery period could not be adhered to. In case, the 

material is not supplied within the delivery period, the supplier shall be liable to pay 

the University the compensation amount equivalent to 1% (one percent) of the cost of 

material per day or such other amount as the Vice-Chancellor may decide till the 

supply remains incomplete, provided that the total amount of compensation shall not 

exceed 10% (ten percent) of the total amount of the cost of material to be supplied. 

Appeal against these orders shall, however, lie with the Vice-Chancellor, CDLU, 

Sirsa whose decision shall be final. 

13.   TDS/Taxes as applicable will be deducted by the University as per rules/instruction of   

Govt. 

14.  In case, the supplier/contractor fails to execute the supply order/contract on the rates, 

and conditions as contained in the supply order within the stipulated period, they shall 

be liable to such action as blacklisting, debarring from having any business with this 

University, forfeiture of earnest money/security, besides any other action as may be 

deemed proper by the University. 

15. As a general policy, the University tries to make 100% payment within 15 days of the 

receipt of the material subject to proper installation, wherever applicable and 

satisfaction of the Inspection Committee. No advance payment against documents 

negotiated through Bank shall be made. 

16. The acceptance of the material shall be subject to satisfactory report of this Office‟s 

Inspection Committee/Technical Committee/Experts Committee. 

17. The acceptance of the quotation/tender shall rest with the undersigned who does not 

bind himself to accept the lowest quotation and reserve the right to reject any or all 

items of quotation without assigning any reason therefore. the under signed also 

reserve the right to accept quotation/tender in part i.e. any item or any quantity and to 

reject it for the rest. 

18. In case, any other information/clarification is required, you can contact at Telephone 

No. 01666-239822 on any working day (Monday to Friday) during office hours (9 

a.m. to 5 p.m.). 

19. The dispute, if any, shall be subject to the jurisdiction of Court at Sirsa. Any other 

jurisdiction mentioned in the quotation or invoices of the 

manufacturers/distributor/dealers/supplier etc. shall be invalid and shall have no legal 

sanctity. 

     20. Terms and conditions printed on Quotation of the firm, if any; shall not be binding on 

the University, except those mentioned specifically on the supply order, and your 

acceptance of the order shall be construed as your agreement to all the terms and 

conditions contained in the order.  

          

        -sd-  

                                    Assistant Registrar (Gen.) 
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I Cache (MB) t|

2 Proccssor Make I rrte I

3 Processor Description lnlel Core i7
4 Processor Base fircqucncy ((j l.lz.) )rl
5 Processor Gerrcration t0
6 Processor Nunrber
1 Number olCores per Processor tl

8 Out of Iland Managernerrt lntel vl)r<r

M iscellaneous

9 I I Yes,Availability ol Cable l-ock No
r0 Microphone-in '/ es

il Inlernal Speaker (Dual) Yes

t2 [{eadphone out Yes

t3 Poinling Device/'l'ouchpad
.lbuchpad with rrrrrlti-

It'luclr gestrrres enahled

4 l-lardware J'rusted Platlorm Enabled Yes

.5 Spill tlesistanl l(eyboard Ycs

6 lf Yes, 'lype olCarry Case Back Pack

7 1'ype otOptical Drivc N/r\
8 Securitl, l.,ocli Slot Yes

9 Audio-in Yes

20 Carry Case Yes

2t A u d io-out No
22 Opticirl Drive NA
23 Firrger Print Reader No

24 Backlit I(eyboaxl Yes

25 Weight ( lncludin.q llattery) ( Kilogrnnr ) | ,99

26 'I'ype o1'lseyboarcl Starrclarcl

Warranty

27 On Site OljM Warranty (Year) )
28 [Sattery Warlanty 2

[)orls
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1

.j0 Nurrrbcr ol' l)l) l)orts 0

.'l I Nurrrtrer ol VCA Ports 0

.t2
Nurnber of USB Versiori 3 poirrt 0 / 3 poinr

l, Gen I Ports
0

33 Number ol Serial Pcirts 0

34 Nunrber of Tlrunderbolt Port I

35 Nunrber ol'tJSIl 1'ype C Polrs I
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74 Battery Capacity lWatl l-lour) 1

75 Battery'l'ype Ile utova b Ie

Operalirtg Corrditiorrs

76 Maxirrurrr Operating llunridity (%litl ) 65

77 M ax intunr Operatin g'fen1p9ra1g9 .1-S degree Celsius

78 M inimunt Operating llunridity ("/18!i-l 45

79 M ininruirt Operating Tenrperatttrc l0 degree Celsius

Operating SYstenl

80 Recovery lmage Media

CD fl'orl the OF,M /

tored in l)arlitiorr ol the

'lard Disl< / l,lSB l)rive
fh:rn tltc Ol-.N/l / On

Line / (-'lorrrl

8l OS Certificatiorr Windows

82 Operating Systenl (Factorl Pre't-oaded)
Windows l0
Plofessionai

Displ

83 lnfra tled Webcanr No

84 Display Size (lnclr) 2r.: l

85 Ilt Y* R.r.l*L,iol w.u.o,u r11./

86 Display Resolution (Pixels) I 920r I 080

87
Availability of Webcam integrated witlr

Disolav
Yes

88 Display Type Non l'ouch

89 Panel TechnolcrgY I I)S

90 Display Teclrnology t.L.D I lt) tlar:klit

Mentory

9l
IIAM Dxpandability trp lo( using spare

DIMM Slots in CB)
t6

92 Nunrber of DIMM Slots PoPtrlated 0

93 Total Numbers of DIMM Slots Available 0

94 RAM Speed (Ml-lz) 2 t3l

9.5 Type of RAlvl Dt)tt,4

96 ItAM Size (CB) t6
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